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교회소식 (Announcements)
세광 가족 모두 성령님의 은혜로 충만하시기를 소망합니다.

- 연말 예결산 일정
1 월 15 일: 감사완료
1 월 22 일: 공동의회
- 2017 세광교회 단기선교
일시: 2017 년 2 월 20 일-24 일 (월-금)
장소: 혼두라스 렘피라 지역의 라플로레스 (최문재 선교사)
사역: 의료 및 전도, 어린이 사역

“너희는 세상의 빛이라”(마 5:14)

뉴욕세광교회
Sekwang Korean Presbyterian Church

- 단기선교팀은 예배후 소예배실에서 모입니다.
- 신남순 권사님께서 12 월 29 일 새벽 하나님의 부르심을
받으셨습니다. 유가족들에게 위로의 주님이 함께 하시길 빕니다.
Memorial Service 를 1 월 3 일(화) 오전 10 시 뉴욕세광교회
본당에서 드립니다.

2017 년 1 월 안내: 전영자 권사
다음 주 기도: 안상민 집사/시편 29 편
이번 주 친교: 하영미/홍영순 집사
다음 주 친교: 김경화/조현례 집사

예배안내

•
•
•
•
•

•

주일예배: 오후 12 시 본당
유년/중고등부: 오후 12 시 1 층 예배실
금요기도회: 오후 8 시 본당
중고등부 성경공부: 오후 8 시 1 층 예배실
토요 새벽기도: 오전 6 시 본당
구역예배: 구역별

담임: 이민영 목사 914.874.3606(C) mylee4x@gmail.com
:배/지E 전도사: 이상민/중고등부 전도사:Edwin Kim
유년부 간사: 안정자/반주자: 윤미경
70 Bedford Road, Pleasantville, NY 10570
www.nysekwang.org
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2017 년 표어
“하나님의 뜻을 다(The Whole Counsel of God)” (행 20:27)

12 월 25 일 주일설교

주일예배순서
2017 년 1 월 1 일

인도:
이민영 목사

*입례송영 (Opening Hymn)
21 장(통 21 장)
다함께
“다 찬양하여라”
*경배와 찬양 (Worship and Praise)
다함께
*신앙고백 (The Apostles’ Creed)
* 찬송 (Hymn)

550 장(통 248 장)
다함께
“시온의 영광이 빛나는 아침”

대표기도(Invocation)
안정자 권사

시(Psalms) 8 편
특주(Musical Selection)
송수경, 송진경
봉헌기도
인도자

성경봉독(Scripture Reading)

행(Acts) 20:24-27
인도자

교회를 위하여: 눈물과 감동이 있는 예배 되도록 성령님께서 역사해 주십시오
성도 개개인의 구원의 확신과 신앙성장, 성령충만을 위하여
새 가족이 쉽고 편하게 적응하도록
구역장들 (목회자의 마음, 성령충만, 삶의 균형, 헌신)
구역예배를 통해 교제가 풍성해 지도록
성경공부, 성경통독, QT, 등을 통해 말씀으로 충만한 삶을 위해
주일학교 담당 사역자들을 위하여
선교사를 위해 기도해 주세요: 순돈호(슬로바키아), 최정희(도미니카),
장영호(GP 본부), 이정석(WEC 본부), 김승훈(베트남), 정명섭(모잠비크)
CSO(미자립교회 지원사역), 이성주 (필리핀)

"Changed By His Birth"
Matthew 2:9-12, Luke 2:15-20
There are moments in your life when an experience is so overwhelming
that it changes you. We call these “life changing moments”. We can look back
on these times and we are able to see a shift in how we live, and in who we
are. These moments might be different for each person, but we know that
when we go through these moments, we are not the same person that we
were before it happened.
The birth of Jesus was an event that changed everything. It changed the
course of human history. It changed our destiny and fate. While we were
dead to sin, while we were supposed to die for our sins, Jesus was sent into
this world as our Savior, as our Messiah. Today, we are celebrating the birth
of our Savior and King. And as we celebrate, we’re going to reflect on two
groups of people who also celebrated with Jesus; two groups of people who
had life changing moments. And my hope and prayer is that this Christmas,
we, too, will have a life changing moment as we reflect on the birth of Christ.
The first group is the magi. They were sent by Herod to fulfill a mission.
They were to report back to Herod and tell him where Jesus was. However,
after they encounter Jesus, and after they worship Jesus, they are changed.
They decide their mission is no longer important. Their experience of
worshiping had changed them. The Bible tells us that they returned on a
different path than they had come. There is significance in this statement
that goes beyond just the literal. My hope and prayer is that as you have
come to celebrate the birth of Jesus and worship with him today, that you
too, will leave this place on a different path. Different from the one that the
world sets for you, different from the path that you even set for yourself, but
walk the path that shows that you are forever changed by the birth of Christ.
The second group is the shepherds, and we hear their story in Luke 2. The
angel told them about Christ’s birth and they decided to go see it and
experience it for themselves. They hurried over to Jesus in their excitement.
And after they see Jesus, they begin to spread the word about him and what
the angel told them. They returned glorifying and praising God. And because
the shepherds were changed, many others were amazed. Can you imagine
something so amazing that you can’t help but spread the good news to
everyone around you? That is what happened to the shepherds! They
experienced Jesus and then they couldn’t help but glorify God and praise
him. They left as different people than they had arrived, and had a lifechanging experience when they went to go honor the birth of Jesus.
While there are many life-changing moments in each of our lives, the
same way that Christ’s birth changed the lives of the Magi and shepherds, I
pray that this Christmas, the birth of Jesus Christ will be a life-changing
experience for you all as well. Walk a new path as you leave this place, and
may you return while giving glory and praise to God for giving us His Son.

